
41 Stillwater Drive, Twin Waters, Qld 4564
House For Sale
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41 Stillwater Drive, Twin Waters, Qld 4564

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 783 m2 Type: House

Joanne Reilly Aryon Ramos

0425328752

https://realsearch.com.au/41-stillwater-drive-twin-waters-qld-4564
https://realsearch.com.au/joanne-reilly-real-estate-agent-from-joanne-reilly-property-2
https://realsearch.com.au/aryon-ramos-real-estate-agent-from-joanne-reilly-property


Offers Over $1.65 million

Immerse yourself in modern luxury with this stunning Grandview design home. The grand double door entry sets the tone

for impressive living as you step into a light and bright space thanks to high ceilings and LED lighting throughout.Split

system air conditioning ensures year-round temperature control, while low-maintenance timber look flooring flows

seamlessly underfoot. Ample storage is provided by built-in robes in all bedrooms, and plantation shutters offer both

privacy and a touch of sophistication. Electric outdoor blinds extend your living space and create a seamless transition to

the expansive entertaining area, complete with a sparkling pool and a glass rear fence for unobstructed views of the

beautiful bush outlook.Great natural airflow keeps the home fresh, while an inviting outdoor fireplace offers warmth for

cozy nights. Inside, a large living/dining area creates the perfect space for family gatherings, with two separate living

rooms providing dedicated areas for relaxation and entertainment. Side access allows for easy access to the backyard,

and the lowset design offers easy manoeuvrability for all ages. New ceiling fans keep you cool and comfortable and

corridor lights ensure safety and convenience, making this exceptional property the perfect blend of modern luxury,

functionality, and a connection to nature.Features include:-       4 bedrooms-       2 bathrooms-       Grandview built home-      

Tall ceilings-       Split System A/C in the bedrooms and living areas-       Built in robes-       LED Lighting-       New ceiling fans- 

     2 living areas-       Built in 2002-       New LED up and down lights-       Near new driveway-       Electric outdoor blinds-      

Outdoor firepit-       Heated pool-       Large outdoor entertaining area-       Side access-       Lowset-       Beautiful bush

outlook-       783sqm blockDon't miss your chance to own this slice of paradise!


